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MINUTES
W. K.U. PARKING AND TRAFfIC COMMITTEE
Thursday , October 28 , 1993

The W. K. U. Parking and Traffic Committee met on the above date at 3:00 p . m. in the

Department of Public Safety's Confer ence Room.
Members Present: Kemble Johnson , Dave Pa rrott , Sandra Webb, David Wilkinson ,
Chairman Horace Johnson , Ad-Hoc member Lt . Paul Joiner and visitor Kevin Charles .
Members Absent:

Finley Baird, Gene Crume, Jim

CUmmings ,

Phillip Duff ,

Elizabeth

oakes, Holland Saltsman.
Chairman Horace Johnson introduced Lt. Paul Joiner, Ad- Hoc member , who is replacing
Lt. Eugene Hoofer.

OlD BUSINESS

1)

Terrporary wedica l permits for pregnant worren.

Chairman Horace Johnson had asked Kev in Charles , Di rector Student Health
Services , to co:ne and discuss this issue with the committee. The problem
is in the number of requests the Department of Pub l ic Safety has received
for this type o f permit , using pregnancy as a medical excuse to be ab l e to
park closer and not have to walk.
Kevin Charles discussed the fact that pregnancy is a legal temporary
disabi lity . He said that usually a normal pregnancy does not require
special parking. He said what could be happening is that these ladies are
getting requests from their family doctors and that we might consider
requiring the ladies obstetrician to make the request.
The Committee felt that this issue needed more discussion and decided to
tabl e the issue until the next meeting .
2) . Chairman Johnson shared r esponse letters from the last meeting.
There wer e no questions or comments .
3) •

Kemble Johnson to give status on fund drive volunteers using shuttle bus .
Kemble stated that all Dave Wilkinson needed to do was send him a memo with
the individuals names and the time period they needed. A shuttle pass would
be issued at no charge.

NDi BUSINESS

1) . Zoning of Big Red Way (formerly Center St.) .
After a short d i scussion the Committee felt that the street should be zoned
since this is consista nt with what has been done previously (Virginia
Garrett and Regent s Ave . ) 1 t was recommended by Kemble Johnson and Dave
Wilkinson that the zone be for ALL PERMITS. This will require parking
permits , but does not take away a ny parking.

RECOMMENDATION: Big Red Way, formerly named Center St., should be zoned
parking for ALL PERMITS. "nlis cou ld be started January 1, 1994.

2). Making 15th st. One-Way with right turn only from COllege onto 15th.
There was much discussion on this issue. It was brought out that the
university has torn down some old houses on top of the hill and this wi ll be
made into parking. There is the p:>ssibility of making the entrance and exit
from this lot on the back side using the alley. (14th St. ) The university
is looking at what procedures it needs to take to incorporate the alley and
parking lot. If this can be done , making 15th street one- way will help ease
some of the traffic and congesti on in that area. This removes some of the
bottl e neck at Science and Technology and 15th St.
If 15th is made a oneway than a right-turn only on COllege at 15th St. should be added. The down
side discussed was inclement weather conditions but you have that now.
Also the one-way exit of Science & Technology Lot might be a problem.
People will want to turn right to get to the light but wUI have to go left
and go down the hill. However , this could also be a help because people
will only have one way traffic to dea l wi th. It was a l so discussed that
more traffic might use this , however , if the new l ot's entrance and exit can
be made from 14th St. this wi ll take some burde n off thi s street. This
change does fall in line with the master-plan the university has adopted for
an inner loop around the university. The possibi lity of a turn only lane
(to go down College St.) was also discussed. However, this is a city street
and befor e changes can be made it will have to go before the city's parking
and traffic commission.
RECOMMENDED: After final approval from President Meredith , the W. K.U.
Parking and Traffic COmmittee would like the Bowl ing Gr een Cit y parking and
Traffic Commission to place on their agenda changing 15th Street t o a oneway street going down the hill , and a right- turn only from College onto 15th
Street.

In the discuss i on of 15th Street a need for a campus director y was talked
about. It was mentioned that a campus directory/map was located near
Gordon Wilson and maintained by Public Relations at one time.
RECOMMENDED: Chairman Hor ace Johnson to contact Fred Hensley in reference
to a campus di r ector y being reinstated by Gor don Wilson Hall by the Py l on
and the p:>ssibi I i ty for other fut ure directories and locations.

This completed the scheduled business and the floor was open for any other
discussions.
A.

Chairman Johnson shared a memo f r om Or. Rutl edge requesting the Cherry Society be
eligibl e to purchase F/S parking permits. The Committee fe lt this was a va lid
recormendation .
REX:XH4flmA.TIOO:

The Cherry Society be eligibl e to purchase F/S Parking permits .
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B.

Kemble Johnson requested the addition of a Service Vehicle Space near Van Meter ,
due to the fact the telephone man , when in his office in Van Meter, uses this
space to park his truck and the Business Services truck uses one making it
difficult for Facilities Management workmen to utilize the space when repairs
are needed .
R.EXXH4DI:lM.'ICN:

Add a Service Vehic Ie Space near Van Meter.

C.

New lot on Hilltop. Three houses removed, expand gravel lot and pave in the
Spring. Should this be a pay lot? Tabled for more discussion - partly due to
the outcome of item i 2) New Business.

D.

Sandra Webb asked a1:x:>ut parking for the new Institute for Ecomonic Development
area and thought it would be a good idea to look ahead to that project. Chairman
Johnson appointed a sub-committee (Sandr a to Head and Kemble to assist) and
report back at our ne>..t meeting.

E.

Dave Parrott t hought it would also be a good idea to look ahead to Potter Hall
parking. With the consolidation of Student Services in one building, this could
cause some s erious parking problems in that area. Chairman Johnson appointed a
sUb-committee (Dave Parrott to Head, Holland Saltsman, Lt. Joiner and Claude
Threlkeld to assist) to report back at our next meeting .

With no other business to discuss the meeting adjouned at 4 : 00 p.m.

cc Dr. Thomas Meredith
President
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